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Susan Barton House

 mecwacare.org.au

Caring is  at the heart  of everything  we do
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mecwacare is a not-for-profi t, non-denominational charitable organisation that 
has been supporting Victorians for more than 64 years. We are a values-based, care-driven 
organisation that provides residential, community and in-home nursing, care and support 
services for the elderly and people with a disability.

About mecwacare

Our services
Aged Care Homes
Altona North
mecwacare Squires Place

Bacchus Marsh
mecwacare Susan Barton House

Ballan
Ballan Aged Care

Canadian (Ballarat)
mecwacare Wahroonga

Caulfi eld North
mecwacare Jubilee House 

Flemmington
mecwacare Gregory Lodge

Glen Iris
mecwacare Noel Miller Centre 

Hamlyn Heights (Geelong)
mecwacare Elstoft House 

Hoppers Crossing
mecwacare John Atchison Centre

Home Care Services 
and Home Care Packages
Statewide

Disability Care 
and Support
Ballan, Cowes (Phillip Island),
Malvern East, Pakenham

Malvern
mecwacare Malvern Centre 

Mont Albert North
Simon Price Centre   

Mornington
mecwacare Park Hill 

Prahran
mecwacare Trescowthick Centre

Richmond
mecwacare John Hood Terrace (under construction)
mecwacare Rositano House 

Safety Beach
mecwacare Calwell Manor 

Shoreham
mecwacare Annie’s Court 

Traralgon
mecwacare O’Mara House 

Westmeadows
mecwacare Vincent House 

Retirement Living
Ballan, Berwick, Canadian, Hoppers 
Crossing, Malvern, Pascoe Vale

Opportunity Shops
Ballan, Hawthorn, Malvern, 
Malvern East, Windsor

To learn more about how we can assist you:

Freecall 1800 163 292   .   mecwacare.org.au

Contact us Find us on 
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This picturesque facility is nestled in the heart of 
Bacchus Marsh, offering a tranquil escape from the 
bustling city while ensuring easy access to local 
amenities.  

Susan Barton House is designed with comfort 
in mind, featuring spacious rooms and inviting 
communal areas where residents can relax and 
socialise. Located next to wide green spaces that 
maximise views to the east this modern facility 
offers 144 rooms across five ‘small home’ houses  
or ‘communities’, every one of the spacious and 
well-appointed king single rooms has access  
to well-maintained gardens or sunny courtyards. 

The cleverly designed layout ensures each 
community has its own lounge and dining spaces 
that encourage easy socialisation and provide 
private areas for visiting families to gather. With 
room types to suit individual preferences and care 
needs, from Standard to Premium and even double 
suites for partners or those looking for a little more 
space. All rooms come with ensuites and many have 
walk-in-robes.

At Susan Barton House we understand that every 
individual is unique, with diverse care needs.  
That's why we provide a range of care options  
to suit different lifestyles and requirements. 
From assisted living to specialised dementia 
care, our dedicated team of skilled professionals 
is committed to delivering exceptional care that 
exceeds expectations.  

We believe in fostering an active and fulfilling 
lifestyle for our residents. Our diverse range of 
activities and programs cater to individual interests 
and abilities, encouraging residents to participate, 
socialise, and thrive. From art classes to fitness 
sessions, cultural events to outings, there is always 
something exciting happening at Susan Barton 
House.  

Our modern facilities include dedicated therapy 
rooms, rehabilitation services, and access to allied 
health professionals to ensure residents receive 
comprehensive care. Our commitment to well-being 
extends to nutritious and delicious meals prepared 
by our skilled chefs, accommodating special dietary 
requirements. 

Joining our Susan Barton House community means 
becoming part of a warm and welcoming family. 
With an abundance of indoor and outdoor family 
friendly spaces including BBQ area, playground, 
onsite café and private dining room, special family 
celebrations are easily accommodated here. 

Take the first step towards a rewarding and 
fulfilling senior living experience. Contact us today 
to arrange a tour and discover the exceptional care, 
compassion, and community that awaits you at 
Susan Barton House.  

Discover a place where care meets compassion, and residents are 
embraced as part of a warm and vibrant community.  

Modern, welcoming and spacious 
aged care home in Bacchus Marsh. MECWACARE

SUSAN BARTON HOUSE 

mecwacare aged care homes feature:

Welcoming community 

Experienced, caring 
and qualified staff

Safe and secure 
environment

Registered nurses  
day and night

Engaging, enjoyable 
lifestyle and activity 
programs

State-of-the-art,  
high quality fixtures 

Premium design  
and construction

Landscaped gardens 

Modern contemporary 
spaces 

FEATURES 

• Full activity program 
• Access to gym equipment with 

dedicated physiotherapist 
• Dedicated memory support unit 
• Close to local hospitals and main 

shopping centre 
• Private dining room  
• Bus to take residents on outings 
• Hairdressing salon 
• Café 
• Chapel and worship services 
• Children’s playground 
• Outdoor BBQ areas 
• Landscaped gardens and 

courtyards 
• Libraries 

144 
 rooms with ensuites

We are excited to offer  
a welcoming, luxury 
experience for people looking 
to live their best life while 
having access to the best  
in quality care.”

Michele Lewis, Chief Executive
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